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7.2 Strategc Alliance with Viendors Who Want ta Sel ta thc Canadian
Governnicnt:

Most major vendors wish ta sel their computer products ta tie major
provincial or federal government departments. Many of these vendors have
macle a connnitmnent ta 'Buy Canadian" products or ta assist Canadian companies
ta. cxport their products i order ta ingratiate themselves. as gaod corparate
citizens with their political masters. As well it is usually Just a good business
decision. Take advantage of this nced. Approach the major hardware vendors
ta sec if bath your marketing needs and their selling neecis can resuit in joint
distribution.

Generally strategic alliances witli a major hardware vendor offer stability.
and reassurance to a purchaser nervous about standardizing on a software
product: fram a small unknown company. One danger of big companies is that
they will flot put Uic energy and focus into your product that you can.

7.3 Major Retail Computer Chains:

Businessland, Softsel, Ingrani, Computerland, etc, market a large percentage
of Uic computer software sold i Uic USA If you can get your product
accepted by Uiese chains you are halfway ta making money with your software.Be aware, liowever Uiat these firrns receive 50-100 package a week tp review.
Many of themn will simply scnd you thc standard kit and ask you ta -send Uic
demo product along. You may neyer get a response unless you cal weekly.

Major software distributors and retailers carry a limited range of products.Ini order to get sheif space you must have Uic cash ta draw the Eroduct
thru heUi retail chain via direct advcrtising, sales cails, work wiUi yARs, etc.

Spcilally you as Uic product owner must have thc cash ta run large advertis-
ing capinget product reviews, etc. Consider Uiesc cash requirements

[ers. I ncy cia flot create
flot create product awareness.


